
Bonham

General Merchandise

Agents for the Queen Insurance Co., American Cen-

tral of St. Louis, Norwich Union Fire Ins. Society,
Liverpool, London & Globe find Northern Ins. Co.
of London. These nre five out of the 32 that
nre paying their losses in full fit San Francisco. It
costs no more to insure in a good company than in
a poor one. Don't Insure in n Six-H- it Company.

&
I'lione Scott 4061. Real Eautc aud
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ft 1 JL1 111 lOvJ
g St. Johns, Oregon.

g Capital, fully paid up, - $25,000.00
2 Surplus ami undivided profits, 1,452.38
g Commenced business June 5, 1005.

$ Oi'i'icitus J. W. l'ordiicy, President; It. T. Plait, Vice President; C.
S A. Wood, Cinhl.r.
jj IIoauiioi' JliuilCTous J. W. I'nrdney, It. T. Piatt, I'. C. I.uitpp, W.
jj A. Iltcwi'r, II, I,. Powers, Thos, Cochran, M. I llolhmnk, 0. A. Wood.
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Currier

FIRE INSURANCE

Shepard, Dobie Peterson,

PHNINnI

PAINTS AT COST
KADDERLY TRANSFER &

COMMISSION COMPANY
Will sell you paint at wholesale prices. "Buy Now." Dealers in

FEED, HAY, LIME, CEMENT,
LATH, COAL, ETC.

?

See us for pi .cut. 202
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Houses For Rent
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DANIEL BRECMT

YOU IIOUHK O.N UK

ST. JOHNS. OREGON

Star Market
handle

of

MEATS
our

be sure of being sat- -
111 case

PATRONAGE SOLICITED

Smith & Hoover
Next door to Iidinondson's 10

JKRSKY JOHNS

Well Digging.
one wishing to have

dug on .short in good,
substantial .should on or
uddress Ouokok Komnson, St.
Johns, Oregon,

&

SHINGLES

Cochran Block

Tire Insurance. ST. OKU.
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S. Jersey street, St. Johns,

of how all the rest of our

Then, if Business

lit

W. G. CLARK
1

rrntllcal lilncksnutllllljj ami
Uxpert Horseshoeing. j

Wagon Making
of Special Features.

I

Bring us your crippled hoiscs
wagons we'll do rest.

O.M.I'Atll.K o. p. mi: m 1.1.

Faulk Merrill

Coal, Hay, drain, Plour
Ground Peed,

Paints, Oils ind Building Materials

Phone Cast 713

University Park, Oregon

Mail Schedule
Malt arrives at St, 11 1 7:10 . in.

uiu 1 15 p. 111,

i.v.ivi-- i iu:ju 11, 111., anil 4:45 j, in,
Otlice oK-i-i wet iliiys from a. in,
0:10 p. 111. buiiiluys Irotn to 10 a. tn,
No arrive or t

Subscription Notice.

The subscription price of Tun
Kitvntw outside of Multnomah
county is $1.50 in ad-
vance. All ixuvrs will be dis
continued at the expiration of the
time

N the above sipiuic you will observe 11 tiny dot.

Noticed it, didn't you? Now if YOU .saw that

MK'ck think

man, had placed an attractive iiiiuouiicemeut of your

couect in that space, you'll wmie Idea that It would

have you trade, Better it next week.

11
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THE HOflOVOD.

Peculiar Type of Song Universal All

Over Russia.

One peculiar type of song, the
liorovod, is universal all over Ilus-ni- u.

liorovod nieuns lender of a
chorus. Every Kussian villngor, man
or woman, knows a liorovod. It al-

ways begins with the chief melody
sung by 0110 voico or by a number
of voices in unison.

The secondary parts nro a frco
imitation of it, and onco tho chief
melody hns been given out every
mcmbor of tho company develops it
according to his taste. Tho two '

sexes never mix and Bing with each
other. J here aro always male and
female horovodi. Somo of theso

! folk songs arc collected from phono- -

by Kugcnia I.inolT in "Tho
frams Song? of Groat HiiBsia."

j Tho broad, slow flowing rivers of
Utissia seem to cxereifo a strong
fascination upon tho peasant's im-

agination. On tho banks of tho
Volga groups of men and women
may often bo Been in Btimmer drag-
ging out timber which has floated
down, and as they tug at their bur
den they Bing,

Tho m'st of most of their river
songs is that if you aro born to la -
Itti t'ui imiaf lul riti fPill til Inlt.....flk J l HINDI hW.I ...I, J 1.1.,

bravely, one, two, three, and yet
xlnnco more, and the task is done."

' Many eongs belong to tho Volga dls -
1 1 1 iMt Itirici, aim one is iii'incnicti to ".ioui- -

c!cr Vo,n" ,icrf,ulf" Th u,,s9inn
peasant also boliovcs his rivers to
bo inhabited by mysterious beings.
Chief among theso "is tho Houssalka,
a harmful kind of naiad. Tho voices
of tliu lioussalKI are Heard in tho
.....it!.... r 11 .... 1... 11... 1

limning 1,1 mu f;iiin ly uiu nui-- i a
edge, and tho splash of the running
Htream betrays their dancing feet.
Women and young girls washing '

their clothes or bathing are liable
to bo spirited away by theso Hons- -

salki unless they bo careful to hum
Bomo potent charm as long as thoy
remain in or near thu water.

The Library of an Emperor.
In 1H0H Napoleon formed tho

idea of having a traveling library
in order to maku his hours of intel-
lectual recreation independent of
the exigencies of a campaign or the
delavH of a courier. TI10 proposed
library was to form about 11 thou- -

Baud volumes. Tho books wero to
bo of small duodecimo size, printed
in good typo and without .unrein
in order to . uvo space. They wero
to lm bound in morocco, with flex
ible cover and limp backs. Tho
boxes for their conveyaneu wero to
bo covered with Icatucr and lined
with green velvet and wero to av-

erage sixty volumes nploeo in two
rows like the shelves In a library.
A catalogue was to accompany them
M) arranged that tho emperor could
readily find any desired volumo.
The distribution of mibjecls was ax
follows: Forty volumes on religion,
fortv of enic noetrv. fortv nf tlm
drama, sixty volumes nf other po-

etry, sixty volumes of history and
a hundred novels, "In order to
complete thu quoin," ran thu in-

structions, "tho balance shall bo
......1.. .... - i.ti. . !. itiniiiiu 111, 111 iiihhm mil iiieilliiirn.
James Went full Thompson in At-
lantic,

In and Out of Cork.
The Soaue mimeum in Fngland f

contains a cork model of tho Coli
seum. This wu probably acquired
by Sir John Sonne chlel.y U'caiuo
cork is dill!. ult to cut. Mr. Clous-to- n a

tolls in "The Burlington" a
story connected with It. Tin ln(n
keeper, Mr. Birch, was showing a I

party of American visitors over thu
inuHeum and mentioned that this1
w,u "made in cork.' "That U curi-- ,
oils,' .aid one of the ladies. "Wo g
are Just going to visit sumo friends
there," "I mean, madam." ho ex- -
plained, "that this model was Hindu
out of cork. Flint is still moro
curious," nho replied. "Our friends
live just 11 lit tlo way out of Cork."

No Deal.
"Shu's worth her weight in gold I"

tho proud American mother

Assuming pure gold worth up-- ,
proximately $S0 per ounce and j

Mining ner weigui to 00 nu
pound, the count by n rapid mental
cnleulntion arrived at tho figure

in
"Oh, ah, a most charming young

ladv, of coursol" ho hastily
gathering up his hat and cane. "But

had boon led to beMove aw -- that
is, I couldn't think of that price, you
know." Puck.

A Definition of Logic.
A certain member of tho Yalo

faculty is famous for his power of
condensing his many strong antipa-
thies into trenchant epigrams. Ilia
pot ubhorrenco is logic, a fact which
was unknown to the student who re-
cently

of
approuched him with the

question:
"Professor , I am thinking of off

taking logic next year. What do
you think of tho course?"

"Horse sense made iwinino," re-
sponded the professor tersely,
Harper's Weokfy,

E. O. MAGOON
1 1 1 N. Jersey Street.
Phone Union 3105.

Sec

Pine Line of Wines aud
Liquors Constantly on Hand.

WHY WE DO SOME THINGS.

Certainly Not Because We Look Pretty
When We Do Them.

A man docs not take oil his hat
to a lady because ho looks nicer
without it. The instance of bald
men would bo alone sufllcicnt to un-

let such an explanation.
Ho docs it because you must posi-

tively do something when you meet
a lady or your whole civilization

to pieces, and taking off your
f;ocs is easier than taking off your
nccktio or lying faco downward on
tho pavement.

Tho primary point is that you
must do something, not that you
must do something beautiful. And
03 long as cultivated people cannot
grasp this fact thoy will find thoir
efforts quite futile in dealing with
what they often consider the dull-
ness of the middle classes or tho
vulgarity and morbidity of tho
poor.

In bo far as tho bourgeois thinks
it more important to wear a Sunday
hat than a becoming hat ho is per-
fectly right. It is more important;
the religion of the tribe is more im-

portant than tho pretty appearance
of .Mr. .loncs,

In bo far as tho charwoman thinks
II .1.".ttinrii frtmnrtnttt....... Mint .11,.linr .lmattnn1.

should have a "proper" funeral than
a pretty funeral bIic is perfectly
right. It is moro important. Do--

coram is as permanent a human
sentiment as art and 11 much moro
pressing one. Any healthy savage
would understand the charwoman's
sentiments exactly and perhaps
alurm her with demonstrations of
harbario approval.

no would also understand ncr
fectly tho sentiment of a Sunday
hat. I believe in savages myself.
I think that in a great many mat- -
tors they rcnre.ent tho ondurint.
common fciiso and moral minimum
of humanity. There is nothing
which I so sincerely respect in sav-
ages as their widespread and gener-
ally ascertained dispotilion to wear
top hats. Loudon Illustrated News.

Left It All to Noah.
A good story is told with refer-

ence to the publication of a certain
Biblical dictionary. Tho editor is
said to have given tho article on the
deluge to what he considered a safe
hand, but when tho article wus sent
in it was found to contain views
which would certainly have shocked
orthodox readers, what could bo
done? Tho volumes had to bo pub--

iisned lortiiwuii. in tins dilemma
ho put in his dictionary, "Delugo
see llodd." This, at any rate, post-
poned tho dilHculty, and tho article
on tho Hood was given out to a
writer who it wa thought could bo
bolter trusted. But when this bcc-ou- d

article came in it was found
to bo worso than tho first, and an-

other postponement was necossary.
Tho now volumo contained another
referenco, "Flood mo Noah," tho
bewildered editor trusting that by
tho time Nonh was reached ho would
succeed in finding a man who would
Imj able to mingle scienco and or-
thodoxy in duo degrees. London
Tit-Bit- a.

Prayed Tor Mere Snake.
In a rural town in Michigan

lived a family named Beaver noted
l....III.-- .l ..11 . .......

ior meir iiiuuiiiimmi hi iiii iiiuiiiiui i

nf nnm.hHni.n Uiu

Uf th mini; S If ,
Anally one of the boy- - w bit by

rattlesnako and sent for him. Ho
foand 11..e lad greatly scared and

'.Vir" A"T"ci??nll0 tho roverend gentleman
c,p8p,J ',10 intcrviow by prayer.

" ,l ,,0P". "wo thank

Lord, M'lnl tho bieeent kind of a
rattlesnako to bito thu old man, for
nothing Icso than rattlesnakes will
bring this Bcavor family to repent-onco.- "

Metaphysical Magazine.

Arctic Bird..
It haa been a source of interost

and wonder to arctic explorers to
find such quantities of singing birds
within tho arctic circle. Thoy aro
abundant beyond belief. But tho
immenso crops of cranberries, crow- -

iwrries ami cloimlwrrtcs tnat ripen
the northern swamps account for

tho presenco of the birds, Tho ber-
ries aro prcsorved in tho snow,
which becius to melt about the timo
the sonestors annear. and then thev I

feast rovallv on tho crvstallizou '

fruits nature lias so marvclously
kept for them.

8pollcd n Transmission.
This is the wuv the railway man

heard the conundrum:
"At what timo shortly before

noon is it .1 o'clock ? At a quarter
18, becuuao a quarter of twelve is

throe."
And tin's tho way ho worked it

oir his friends:
"At what timo shortly boforo

noon is it 3 o'clock? At 11:15, be
cause 11:15 is 3. It doesn't sound
right either, blame it, but that's the
wuy 1 heard it."

Central Market!
llolbrook Mock.

its for the Choicest Cuts of the Host

Meats Obtainable.

Orders Pilled anil Family Trade Solicited

in the City on tap. lAlcCLAVE & WARD,

DOES THE DOQ REASON?

Authentlo Initaneee That 8eem to War-
rant That Conoluilon.

A dog I owned Buffered a great
deal with indigestion. Tho least in-

discreet diet would bring on theso
attacks, and as they occurred very
frequently 1 had a large bottle of
medicine "always on hand and kept
it on a shelf in his kennel. Tho
dog seemed to have acquired a thor-

ough comprehension as to tho relief
Jirinrrlnrf rill ill i f V nf that hottlfi
Wlievor ho was ill and food was
placed before him ho would scont it, poisoning. a bottle of Pain
walk away without it, then Balm your home and it will save
turn to the and, stead- - 'you time and money, not m;n-ll- v

nt thn bottle, indicato nlainlv his I tion the and suffer- -

wnntn. Hn took tho medicino with-

out tho Blightcst balking, which Is

exceptional, as any one who
ever tried to doso a dog will agree.

This dog when let out would
never disturb anything in tho poul
try yard,

.
but tho moment a stray

I I, t t I ! t.f .1 it.- -chick iosi ner way inio ms varu mu
Bavogo got tho hotter of him. Ho
would catch tho unfortunate strag-

gler, kill and devour it, leaving only
a few leatiiers as eviuenco 01 tno
"murder." Punishment alwayB fol
lowed. Tho remnants of feathers
wero shown to tho dog bo aB to im-

press on him his wrong doings and
mako tho cause of tho punishment
clear to him. From timo to timo
young chickens would bo missing,
and ail oiiorts to locato tno guuty
ono wero vain. Tho dog's yard was
always scrutinized, but nothing
found.

Mv best broilers worn disntmear
ing lit a rapid rate, and I decided to
have tho dog watched. Soon ho was
caught in tlio act and tho,mystery
nolved. Tho moment tho dog had
finished his meal ho scratched tho
feathers in a heap and carried them
with hi teeth to a corner of his
vard, whero ho buried them. Tho
doir had tho most embarrassed and
helpless expression at tho timo ho
was caugut tnat 1 over noticed on
n dog. An extra sovcro punishment
was dealt out, and 1 do not know
if tho mortification of being trapped
or tho punishment did tno work,
but tho dog was cured from that
moment on.

Tho related observations show
reasoning in order to accomplish
something for 11 set purpose. 1 be
liovo most animals possess tho qual
ity in some degree, moro or less,
according to their tnontal dovclop
mcnt.

In tho last caso described tho
dog's instinct led him to catch and
kill thu chicken, but memory told
him that punishment would
if found out. Ho reasoned that by
Hiding tho evidenco of his guilt ho
would punishment for his ac-

tions, which lio understood to bo
wrong. Tho very fact of being ablo
to discriminate between right and
wrong and trying to check tho con
sequences of tho latter shows tho
necessity of thinking and thcrcforo
or reasoning power. b. u. JJo ra
bry in Outing.

The Steamboat and an "If."
If Robert Fulton had succeeded

in proving to Napoleon that his
stcumboat was a revolutionary in
vention tho history of tho whole
world might liavo been changed. A
critic reasons as follows: "Fulton
IuIJ be'Or0 tll roiicli Clll poror his

f ' Z'tJS ""fl
ffl 'itfT f t

, 1 ,
) 11(11 U UIU Ul'LIIIUII IU

,J0,mniMlon of wUencrog who ro.
ported that navigation by tho aid
of steam was an obvious absurdity.
That was two years boforo tho bat- -

tlo of Trafnlenr was foueht. llnil

land and wrought its military mir
aclcs UDon British soil instead of

J

Austorlitz, to which Trafalgar turn--
ed it,"

He Relied tn the Doctor.
Vhilo I was a student in the med

ical college I had a patient, an Irish-
man, with a broken leg. When tho
plaster bandaco was removed and a
lighter one put ou in its place I no
ticed mat one 01 tno pins went in
with greut difliculty, and I could
not understand it. A week after-
ward what was my astonishment to
find that tho pin had been run
through tho skin twice instead of
through tho cloth,

"Why, Pat," said I, "didn't you
know tho pin was sticking in you?"

"To be suro I did." replied Pat.
out i inougnt you Knew your busi

ness, so I hilt me tongue.

The Difficulty.
Two Irishmen driving through

the country noticed that many of
tho barns had weathervanes in tho
shape of hujj'o roosters.

"Pat," said one man to tho oth
er, "cap you tell mo why they always
have a rooster and stiver a' hen on
tho top iv thim barns?" f

"Sure." renlied Pat. "an it must
be because av tho difliculty they'd
have in collecting the eggs." Cfci.
Ciigo News.

f

The Wellington
KNIGHT 4 GLOVEft, Proprietors.

Fine Wines and Liquors.

Family Supplies a Specialty.

llolbrook Block, St. Johus, Oregon

r ratt esn.iKcs. w 1 thank ho ftM ndvico f Fultouthat 11 rnttleMiiiko has bit Jim. wna Ol0 at oneo to tbo
wo pray thee, to bite grcath army mQSged nt n(XSno

70l. " 0 wto Joe. And, 0 . night after'n have landed in iA.

Finest Beer Props.

rather

escapo

Wounds, Bruises and Burns.
By applying an antiseptic dress-

ing to wounds, bruises, burns and
like injuries before inflammation sets
in, they may be healed without ma-

turation aud in about one-thir- d the
time required by the old treatment.
This is the greatest discovery and
triumph of modem surgery. Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm acts on this
same principle. It is an antiseptic
and when applied to such injuries,
causes them to heal very mticklv.

Keep
touching in

shelf gazing to
inconvenience

follow

at

I

It also allays the pain and soreness
! and prevents any danger of blood

. ing such injuries eutail. Kor sale
by Jackson's Pharmacy.

WOO ft
Buy vour wood nt the

Old Reliable

Peninsula Feed & Fuel Go

Green and dry slabwood.

One Dollar will
fit you to eye elnsscs or spec
laclcs. Perfect fit guaranteed.
Your eyes filled at home. Write for
free booklet describing our method.

Remember, the glasses wc fit you
to arc worth fA.SO any where on
earth. Our price, only
OUR REI'AIKINO J purtrnf nt If moil

il.uu. Btna jour won oj rriiiicica iuu.

METZGER & CO
111 BlXTil STUlllT. POBTURD. OU

Housekeeping
Apartments

Suites of two to four rooms, uImi
dingle rooms. Situated one block
from Colnnililn. I'nlvcrnlty, near
cor. of I'Uk St. nud llonlvvaril.
I'uruUlicd or Unfurnished. A
plenum walk from St. Johns,

suitable for mill men.

UNIVERSITY PARK

A. W. DICKSON Phone Enet 0200

L. B. CHIPA1AN

Real llitalo.

REAL ESTATE
f 1500 IM 50x100, cor.; two-ntor- y brick

11. iiviiik trivitn in Mine moca.
This is a splendid inviMmeiit, anil you
11:111 uviicr iihik 11110 11 111 unce.

f jux I,ot 33viu; a cloe in hi-li-
k' lol

oil Jersey btrcet
f5ool.ot 50x110. , nearby resilience

lot; fis ca.h if you (mild nt once
f4oo It 50x100, Flue location; one

half cali.
6,500 A block that plats 3Q fifty foot
iois oil wiimuieiic oouievnril.

W.J.PEDDICORD
Notary Public.

Bon Ton Barber Shop
MANSFIKU) & Kakmusin

First clas work and clean hot towels for
patrons. Hair cutting a

specialty.
Agents for West Coast I.auuilry.

Jersey street St, Johns

D. C. ROGERS & CO.

Real Estate and
Insurance

150 Lots 50x100 in South St. Johns.
fittest resilience lots in tlie city.

'65tc0t f5.0 100 on ivatiuoe street.

fIOoo and up Business lots on Jersey
street. Close itt.

1900 A uew tnoileni cottage.
Lot 100x126 on car line.

j6oo New modern house, eight rooms.
two 101s 50x100, mock Irotn car
line.

Phone Scott 3104,

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

In order to Insure a change of ad
vertisement the copy for such change
should reach this office not later than
Wednesday, at 3 o'clock p. m. Pleas
remember this and save the printer ST.

AN OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

L. E. STORY, ill. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.

Day and Night Office, Rooms 7
and 8, llolbrook Mock,

ST. JOHNS, ... ORHOON

S. H. GREENE
Altorney-at-La-

Office: Room 9, Ureeden Build-
ing, comer Third and Washington
streets, Portland, and St. Johns.

Phone: Pacific 2098. Residence: St. Johns

Joseph AlcChcsney, ill. D.
PHYSICIAN AND

SUROEON

Day and Night Office In McChcsney Block
Phone WoodUwn 47S

ST. JOHNS. - - OHEOON

DR. L. 0. HOLLAND,
PH.SICIAN AND SUROEON

Resilience: On Modoc Street.
Phone Hast 6198. Office: Hoi-broo- k

Ilrlck Block, rooms j ami 4
Phone linst 3689.

St. Johns Oregon

Dr W. E. HARTEL,
DENTIST

Crown and Bridge Work n
Scclalty

Rooms 1 and a, Holbrook Block, St. Johns

Dr. MARY MacLACHLAN

I'll) l.lan and Surjcon.
Residence Phone Scott 4064,

Office: Holbrook's New Brick Block.
Residence, St. ohns Hotel,

A. W. VINCENT, At. D.,

iioncoiurmciMivsiciAN
and sukiii:on

Office 10 South Jersey street. All hours

OSCAR DeVAUL, M. D
Office liouri, 9 10 11 e. m., 1 to 5 p. 111,

Office I'lione, Scot 1 1104,

Ktililcnce I'lionr, Union 3701.

Office In Unlvct.lly I'atk Drug fltorr.

F. Al. PARSONS

Contractor nnd Hulldcr.

Cnrciitcrlng hi nil Its branches nt satis.
prices, Residence 737 Lively St.

The G. HEITKEMPER 00.
Watchmakers, Jewelers,

Silversmiths.

Importer, and Wholesale Dealers

286 Morrison Street, .Tt?.'.. PORTLAND

R. WILCOX,
Dray and Baggage Llna

Phone Scott 1308.
Piano Moving a Specialty.

Leave orders nt Ilnllberg's I'urnlture
store nud they will receive prompt

attention.

C. MARION SALISBURY
Oraduale Optician

Will test the eyes free of charge,

1 10 Tacoma Street. St. Johns. Oregon.

Qoodrlch & Goodrich,

ARCHITECTS

full Professional Services l'l.ve Per Cent.

Saint Johns and Portland, Ore.

Zcllcr-Byrn- es & Blackburn Co.

Undertakers and Embalmers
209 Jersey Street

Lady AfeUtmit,

N. A. Q EE
House Mover and Repairer

Houses moved, raised and re.
paired. Odd jobs of all kiuils,
Prompt service, reasonable charges;
Ivanhoe aud Catlius treets. Phone
Ha.t 6189,

Saint Johns Oregon

Al. LASHBAUGH

l'uel furnished, either short or
long. Draying and team-wor- k

of every kind, Prompt service.
Terms reasonable,

Corner Jersey and Catlin, ST, JOHNS

LAUREL LODGE
No. 186 I. 0. 0. F.

ST, JOHNS, OBUQON

Meets each Momlav evenlni- - in n.1,1
Fellows hall, at 8;oo. Visitors welcomed.

V. K. Poote, Secretary.

G. W. OVERSTREET.

PLUMBER

Holbrook Block, 103 South Jersey
street. Phone Uniou -- 83.

Saittt Johns . . Oregon

MRS. N. McCANN

CLOTHINO CLEANER

Clothing cleaned, pressed and
mended 'vith care and promptness.
Ladies' clothes a specialty.

Old Postoffice Building
Saint Johns Oregon

BOLEN BROTHERS
CARPENTERS AND

CONTRACTORS
Ve aaarutn to PUu

E. T. Bokn. 81 VUilu Boukvtrd.
k. n.uoKB.jit i,Kr stmt

JOHNS, ..... OREOON


